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rvflmivMl Wins'
Thrills followed thrills as speeding automobiles shot around the

course of the Ingleside Raee Course, om April 24th, In the secoud and
final day events of the successful meet promoted by the members of

Islam Temple of the Mystic Shrine. .
f Thehonors of the day were divided between Barney Oldfleld. with

bis 200 horsepower Bena machine, and C O. King, with his Maxwell
' 20 horsepower stock car. Oldfleld lowered his previous record of one

mile to 51 6-- 6, which la a new coast record for the circular track.
With the exception of this performance, Oldfleld had to take second
place In the list of racing honors, as the world's champion met defeat
in both, the five and fifteen mile handicap events, and In both races
King and his Maxwell were the victors. In fact, King proved the
surprise of the meet, driving all of his races with much Judgment and
taking the turns with his car as close to the fence as did Oldfleld. In
the five mile handicap, Oldfleld drove his Knox racer to the utmost,
but the handicap was too strong and he could not get the lead away
from King. Not only In the handicap events did King and his Max-

well prove stars of the first order, but In one of the first events of the
day, the five mile race for cars costing from $1200 to $1600, which was
one of the bestmatches of the meet.

The time for the five mile handicap was as follows: Maxwell,
King, 4.40.30; Oakland, Nelson, 4.48.25; Chalmers, West, 4.49.30; Auto
Car , finished fourth, and the Knox car, Barney Oldfleld driving, fifth.

In the event number eight, ten miles free-for-a- ll handicap, King
and his Maxwell again were the winners, the Maxwell's time, being

; H9.30.
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5 GIVE YOUR FEET A TREAT
f. ; - ..::v !

Wear a pair of our Summer Oxfords through
' s

the warm months. . 7 v ' ;
'

,
, Everything in black and tan, on lasts that are

comfortable and fashionable. v
.

V

LADIES HIGH TOP OUTIHG SHOES - $5.00 and $6.00

SMITH & GREENE
Shoe Men ;

LX GRANDE EVENING OBSERVER TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1910.
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The Chautauqua committee will go

to Pendleton In the near future to
make arrangements for a special
train Folk'a day, July 7th.

Fralt Trees.
D. IL Proctor, representing Milton

Nurseries. Order now for fall and
spring delivery. ' v 7-- 1

The Chautauqua committee has se-

cured the lumber for the auditorium
and administration building and the
construction will begin at once.' .
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I MEAT CO. I
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4 We can fill your order ft

p and deliver it prompt . S

Steaks, Chops, Boil or j
a.

I
4
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S
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Roast of Beef, Veal,
Tiftinh. Mutton or Pork
from our shops will
please you. Fresh Fish
daily Chickens dressed
to order. We are .

al-

ways in the-- market to

buy chickens. -

Pure government in-

spected lard 18 cents

J per pound. :

Phone your order.

t Both Phones. ; ?

Yellowstone Park Excursion

SATURDAY, JULY 9, 1910

Leaving Portland at 10 p. m.

Oregon Railroad & Navigation Company

and Oregon Short Llinc

f 0 D Froni La Grande W&f? f

!

Good for Return until October 31
Which includes rail transportation to and from Yellowstone Park; stage transporta-'- .

tion through the Park; all meals and lodgings at Park hotels during the five days' tour

GRANDEST SCENIC TRIP IN THE WORLD
Embracing stops at the famous Park hotels, seeing the Geysers, Mountains, Lakes,
Cataracts, Ganyons, Buffalo, Elk, Bear and other animals in tneir wild state.

Interesting Side Trips at Small Expense.
Parties desiring to return via Salt Lake through Galifcrnia can do so for $29.00 ad-

ditional, or $108.75 from Portland. '
.; v ;;V ; ,

! The Finest Equipped Train in the West

will be provided for this event, and will include Pullman Sleepers, Diner, Parlor Ob-

servation Gar, and all the latest conveniences that go to make the trip pleasant ard
"comfortable.- V.

Full details, with pamphlet descriptive of the. trip, map of the Park, etc., can be ob-

tained by writing to . ;

'
'

J. H. KEENEY, Agent, La Grande; Oregon.

PRE il OF

FOREST FIRES

TIMELY HINTS TO CAMPERS WHO
ABE OFTEN CARELESS.

Destruction of Forests Yearly
Into the Millions

Hans

Don't toss away burning matches or
tobacco. ' . -

Don't make a camp fire In Ime,
rotten wood or .against logs, where H

may spread or where jon cannot bo

sure It Is out.
Serer leave a fire until It s WT.
Don't burn your slashing In the dry

season without a permit."

Put out any fire yon find If yon

run If you can't, notify a fire warden,
itnnte other public officer, or In, owner

If you dont know the flro laws,
send for them. Help enforce them.

"If riot or . Invasion shoa' l sweep

our, Pacific coaBt states, plunilerlng
titelr banks and treasuries c.' forty
ruiUlon dollars of the people's sav
lngs and business capital, and de
stroying the producing powe com-tnercla- l

enterprises reduce the couv

41 nmnltles" income ny tweii-bec- n

r4

f

by
.of

millions more, tne catastrop vouu
startle the world." says E. 7. Allen
In a booklet lBSued by, the Forestry
and Conservation Association-o- f Port-lar- d,

In a campaign against careless
of fires through carele-i- camp-

ers. He continues ?

'If this stupendous disaster should
threaten to reoccur the following
j ear and . every year therealtar ln- -

d''nltely; annually taking slrty-80e-n

m:?lIon dollars from the earoingi ff
people, diminishing their 'nve.td

wraith and paralyzing thei tndjs-trle- s,

'the situation would be unbear-
able. It would dominate the minds,
of men. women and children. Art

e.'se would be forgotten In their prep
aration for defense.'

'But the preparation would bj made
end the1 peril successfully averted.
Sensational threats leap swiftly Into
the public mind ;. and Inspire defen-

sive action. There is a far greatre men
ace to the commonwealth in attacks
which', compel no attention until the.

damage is done;
" forest fires ; In Montana, Idoba,

Washington, Oregon and California
tfslioy annually, on an ave.aqe, a
tesource, which it used and not

would bring forty ml1! on dol-l;i- ri

to their inhabitants.
It Is a resource truly and reallzably

theirs. While much of the nominal
ownership has passed from romin:
::lty to private hands, the publics In-

terest is almost as big as if It hadn't.
AH the owner gets out of it is the
stumpage. The people get everything
els. .

'

; "These forests earn nothing unless
they are cut and shipped to the mar-

kets of the world. Almost all the
price received for them goes to pay
for labor , and supplies in the states
In which they grew. The value of
timber to the community, is the in-

come procured by its manufacture.
Of this, rarely over a fifth, usually
much less, is netted by the owner.
lin every thousand feet bnrned or
wasted, the people Iiear over eighty
per cent of the loss. ,

"Even now, when the western lum
ber Industry is insignificant, to what
it will be sdon, it brings over $123,- -
000,000 a year into these five states,
This Immense revenue flows through
every artery of labor, commerce and
agriculture; m the open farming
counties as well as the timbered dis
tricts..,' ,

'

"Another dry Reason will , soon be
here. Millions upon millions of Aoh
lars which you and your, family
should have will vanish, leaving noth-
ing more enduring than a pall of
smoke from Canada to the Mexican
line. Almost daily the newspapers
will chronicle fire losses which would
endow a hospital or a university or
pay your taxes for a lifetime, and
still say nothing of the direct conse-
quences to the water supply, to the
young growth upon which the future
forest depends, and to countless in-

dependent ludustries."

sniMOxs.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon and I'nlon County.
Maude St. Johns. Plaintiff, vs.

Frank St. Johns, Defendant
To Frank St. Johns, the above

named defendant. In the name
the State of Oregon.

of

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed

against you In the above, entitled
court and suit on or before the ex-

piration of the time 'prescribed In
the order directing the publication
hereof, to-w- it: tlx consecuUve
weeks from the date of the first pub-

lication of this summons which Is
June 14th, 1910, and If you fail to
appear, answer or otherwise' plead
within said time, the plaintiff will
ask the Court for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
and now existing between this plain-

tiff and this said defendant and
awarding the plaintiff an absolute
decree of divorce. This summons
Is published In the , La Grande Ev-

ening Observer, a daily newspaper
printed and published In La Grande,
Union County, Oregon,' by virtue of
as order of the Honorable J. W.

Knowles, Jui'ge of the - above ; en-

titled court, made and entered on

the llth day of June, 1910.

COCHRAN ft COCHRAN,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

June 8. July , .

Call For Bids.
Notice .Is hereby given that sealed

bida for the construction of 870 feet
of sewer, to be built according to
the plans and specifications on file in
the office of the Recorder of the City
of La Grand Oregon, will be receiv-

ed at the office of said Recorder up
to 4 o'clock p. m., on Wednesday, July

led by a certified check for 5 per cent
of each bid. The city reserves the
right to reject any and all bids.

La Grande, Oregon, June 24th, 1910.

J. K. SHEAR,- - '
V G. D. FLEMING,

W, J. CHURCH,
Health, Sewerage and ' Water Com-

mittee. v June-24-Ju- ly 6.

Blackberries
Red Raspberries

Peaches
Apples

Grape Fruit
Oranges
Bananas

Royal Grocery
AND

Bakery

KOTICE TO CEEEITOnS.

Notice is hereby given to all wh

it may concern, That Ellzabe
Donnelly has been appointed by t:

County Court of Union Couni
Oregon, Administratrix of the esta

of John P. Donnelly, deceased.
All persons having claims again

the estate 'of said deceased are rs
quired to present tnem with tti
proper vouchers within six montJ
from date hereof to the AdminUtra
trix at No. 1206 Adams Avenue. jlreCI
Grande, Oregon, or to Arthur C. Wii

Hams, at his law office In La Grand
Oregon, for her.

Dated May 27, 1910.

ELIZABETH DONNELLY,
Administratrix of the estate of Joh

P. Donnelly, deceased.
June July 2.

Notice to Teamsters.

Notice Is hereby given that seal
bids will be received at the office J
the Recorder of the City of La Gan'
lor the unloading of 9 carinsdi f

irch pine and one carlc&u of

nch pipe and distribute the Ban

along the ditch .that is being du

All lids to be in by Wednesday ever

inif. ?une 29th, and to be openel b

the Ways and Means Committs,'. EL:

der? wll be "held responsible for brea

!age pjpe caused by the hmdlitir'
t Or I I.U MHIIIM. Kill. u. i . uAUU t . u

"aruis. D. B.'COX,- fas
Hecoicer of the City of La drmV
?une-24-2-

9. ' ;

Make Ironing

Easy
while the sun shines.

Two hundred. and fif-t- y

homes in LaGrande

are now using' electric

flat irons. There is a

reason for this. You

cannot afford to be with-

out an electric iron. Let

us place one in your

home on trial.

OREGON

Light and

Company

SPORTSMAN and TELEPHONE

EVERY TIME a man wants to get away from all
connection with the busy world, the telephone is an
important helper. ;

The local service is useful in arranging his affairs
at home, and the Long Distance service of the Bell
System helps him to decide where to go and what to
take.; .. .'.':; yy , '".:'..':;" J;

. By means of his Bell telephone he can find but
whether the fish are biting or the birds are flying,
and whether guides or horses can be secured. '

After h6 has been out a while if he wants to get
word from the city, the nearest Bell telephone is a
friend in need. .' .:;-- - ; ;

Telephone and
Telearaoh Co. '

Every Belt Telephone is the Centre
or the System.
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